Gender-dependent effect of ageing on peripheral insulin action.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of both gender and age on insulin secretion, peripheral insulin effectiveness and insulin-receptor binding. Eighty healthy volunteers, 40 females of mean age 38.47 +/- 11.37 years and mean BMI 21.99 +/- 2.06 kg/m(2) and 40 males of mean age 34.87 +/- 11.22 years and mean BMI 22.65 +/- 2.31 kg/m(2), with normal glucose tolerance participated in the study. Peripheral insulin effectiveness was measured by the artificial endocrine pancreas, using the euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamp technique and insulin-receptor binding on circulating mononuclear blood cells. Peripheral insulin sensitivity was significantly higher in females as compared to males (p < 0.001), while males demonstrated higher total number of insulin receptors (p < 0.0001) and number of high-affinity receptors (p < 0.01). Peripheral insulin sensitivity decreased with ageing in both males and females, the reduction in females being more pronounced (p < 0.05). In the group under 40 years, the females demonstrated significantly higher insulin sensitivity as compared to males (p < 0.001) and lower insulin-receptor binding. Over 40 years, females presented higher peripheral insulin sensitivity and higher insulin-receptor binding. The percentage of specifically bound insulin increased significantly with ageing in females and decreased in males. We consider that probably the higher androgen level in males affects the post-receptor processes in insulin action and despite the higher insulin-receptor binding, males have lower insulin sensitivity. The androgen levels in females increase with ageing, which could probably affect peripheral insulin sensitivity at the post-receptor level. In conclusion, our results demonstrate that when analysing peripheral insulin effectiveness and insulin-receptor binding, one should always consider both gender and age.